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Small- to medium-sized species; general body color black, or dark brown to red-
brown (type population), with appendages brown to orange-brown or yellow-brown, 
lighter in joints and toward extremities; setae golden brown; mandible with 6 teeth, 
2 teeth nearest basal tooth sometimes more worn and less distinct, basal tooth often 
well-defined, projecting; basal margin of mandible usually sinuous, with a slight basal 
depression (type population), but without a tooth, some populations with basal mar-
gin almost straight; mandible mostly smooth, with scattered piligerous punctae, and 
some striations near base and along lateral surface; median lobe of clypeus with a pair 
of faint longitudinal carinulae that diverge anteriorly, apex of lobe with a short trans-
verse carinula, remainder of clypeus mostly smooth; area in between median lobe and 
anterior clypeal margin forming a distinct concavity where mandibles insert; posterior 
extension of clypeus between frontal lobes of moderate width (PCW 0.04–0.06), with 
sides subparallel; frontal lobes of moderate width (FLD 0.15–0.20, FLI 25–29), not 
greatly covering torular lobes in full-face view; head roughly oval-shaped (CI 89–96), 
with posterior margin flat to slightly depressed medially; eye of moderate size (EL 
0.10–0.15, REL 18–22), oval-shaped, with 5–8 ommatidia at greatest diameter; face 
usually strongly sculptured, mostly rugoreticulate, with some longitudinal rugae along 
midline (type population), some populations with sculpture somewhat polished and 
reticulate less distinct; scape of moderate length (SI 85–98), just reaching posterior 
margin of head when laid back; surface of scape mostly smooth, with scattered piliger-
ous punctae; flagellum with distinct 4-segmented antennal club; mesosoma usually 
completely sculptured (type population), but some populations shinier overall and 
with pronotum mostly smooth and shiny; pronotal dorsum longitudinally rugose, 
with rugae dense to somewhat sparse and irregular, rugae usually becoming punctae 
and reticulae on dorsum of mesonotum; side of pronotum mostly punctate or rugose, 
often with a small to large patch of smooth cuticle on ventral half; mesopleuron and 
side of propodeum rugulose-punctate; propodeal dorsum with rugoreticulae near an-
terior margin, changing to transverse carinulae near posterior margin; promesonotum 
in profile low-domed, slightly asymmetrical, with apex posterior of midpoint, anterior 
declivity of pronotum sometimes forming a sharp transition with dorsum, sculpture 
on declivity punctate, contrasting with rugose dorsum; metanotal groove usually well-
demarcated, of moderate depth and width; propodeal spines tuberculate to short (PSL 
0.08–0.16, PSI 1.1–1.8), often somewhat robust (type population); petiole in pro-
file often distinctive, appearing somewhat elongate (PL/HW 0.53–0.56), with node 
broadly rounded and pointed posteriad, venter under node often with a small concav-
ity; peduncle sometimes noticeably slender, thickening toward node; postpetiole in 
profile subspherical, similar in size to petiolar node (PPH/PH 0.85–0.91); anterior 
face of petiolar and postpetiolar nodes smooth, remainder of waist mostly punctate; 
gaster mostly smooth and shiny, with scattered piligerous punctae; pilosity on head, 
short and bilayered, with some longer suberect setae, and many shorter decumbent 
setae, remainder of body dorsum with longer suberect setae; pilosity on gastral dorsum 
predominately suberect and relatively sparse; setae on scape mostly subdecumbent; 


